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Tho baseball game yesterday uftcrnoon
between tbo second ninu. reinforced bv

t anil (.Van, and tho "Slurs," wuh
well-playe- d and Intctcstlng. both sides
played with determination, and
battery work was excellent. Tbo whole
guino evinced thu fact that there- In con-
siderable good baseball material In Ton-dleto- n,

which only needs thorough muni- -
puiauon mm practice to beeoino really

Innings
bihiuiii"

of seven to live. Stlllman and
llii. l.tll....'.. 1. . .....wm k:;!'?' ui,x zz

una

....

tlirnslilnir

night

.aturdny

Wallle

tlimitii.v tl.t..ii..K .,,.11 ...It.."miiu iiiiviin tiiu idin run ii nun
pics, cukes, etc. Thoy are not allowed
that privilege by the company, and arc
bounced whenever possible, but Mill
play their vocation with tbo average
small-bo- y pluck. It. soonm too bad to
interrupt the busbies of thoso onlorprls-in- g

youngsters, but the edict Hum gone
lonil Illlll It IUUSI DO MO)KU.

An old :ollow set pair of hocIch atlro
last night in ho. 17 of the Bowman
llouso, and threw them burning behind
tlio bed. lie then Hindu hhmc f scarce,
fhu tiro had Junt got a fair start when It
wan (Uncovered and oxtlngulBhed Just in
time to prevent ti ruinous conflagration.
Tbo old incendiary mado good his escape.
Ho had been refused it bed, and had
Fiioakcd into tbo room and cot lire to the
HoekH uh Htatcd for the puritoso of iivcng
ng himself.

J. Mcleod and Miss Annlo Mo
I.aughlln left for Weston Sunday for tbo
purine of getting married, and were
there made man and wife. Mr. Mol.eod
Is un old settler of Ktistem Oregon, and
Ik ono of itH solid men. lly close applica
tion no bus accumuiateil a snug little for-
tune. JHsh Mcl.atiubllu Iiuh resided in
Pendleton for somo time, and Is tpilte
wen Known Here.

A limn vlNltcd 13. J. Horton'H hen
houso in tlio dead hour of lust niuht.
nnd walked away with a nark full of
chickens. Ho happened to lie neon bv u
tarty w ho describe lilin as follow h bow,
lPlLVV.snt xvniirtiur lirnwii fiv,.rii1ln

sloticli felt hat, and a black coat without
a vest. Ifo 1h well known, and If he re- -

tuniH not with tho fou Ik, will purely lo
capiiiren anil prosecuted.

Mr. William Wrlirht Iiuh iust returned
from tho Greenhorn mountuins, where ho
Ih Interested In mining property. Since
bin lettun, ho Iiuh U'on cugagcii uh bar
keeper In lm Shaw's saloon on Main
street. lo brought back Homo fine speei- -

muiiH, which aio now on exhibition ut
that well-know- n report.

Four horses woro killed tho Walla
Walla branch, on Wild Horso. Friday, bv
tlio g train. It Ih rcimrfed that
tho woman who owned tho horses Mild
that she prayed thoengineerVneck might
Iw bnikcn who ran bin locomotive over
her pets. At lust ueeountH the cngincr
wan Mill alive.

It. SaundorH left Iiint night for rortland.
Tho purpose of bin visit is to put in an en-
gine in tlio Kngllsh steamer Northwestern
now at Portland. After this work Ih

Mr. SaunderH niavtakoa trip to Cal-

ifornia on board tlio Northwestern
beforo returning home.

Some wag added tho lettcrH "oy" to
tho word "monk" tho Hulgarlan
reverond'H osterH. It seemed almost a
suerilego to play Hiich a joke this old
ChriHtiau Turk, who could hardly bo madu
a proper subject for rldiculo.

On Saturday T. V. llourko purchased
of J. M. Klgln bin year's crop of l.'IOOO

bushelH of wheat at d.")1... cents a bushel
sacked. This in tho highest piico paid
thin year.

Tho brlckmaonH on tho now Pendle-
ton hotel will Iki comiH-'llo- to lay oh" to-

morrow, tho iron hIIIh for tho building
not having ariived.

Prof. Hlglor lectures ut tho
lluptlht church, during tho night resslon
of tho institute. Tho public Ih cordially
invited attend.

It Ih reported that Frank Abel, who
was no badly crushed at thodotot Friday,
will probably recover. Verily, Providenco
Ih not all frowns.

Miss Kato I'llory. who bus been visiting
her flster, Mrs. ('. Wilklns, of Pendleton,
returned, lust night, to her Willametto
valley home.

Wanted: Nurso girl, eight, to twolvo
years old, to tako cam of a child:
wagos and good homo. Cull ut

good
this

Tho Infant child of Mr. und Mrs. Gim
J. Moyers died HiIh morning at 8 o'clock.

Oi. W. IJabcock, suiKsrintendent of tbo
building of tho court house, is In town.

Mr. K. V. N'ieholH, formorly of l'ondlo-to- il

is now in business ut Seattle.
Another drunk run in HiIh after-

noon by Ofllcor Chapman.
ANOTIIl'u WltlXlC.
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TIIK KATAI, WKKOK.

A Full Arconnt or tlu Wreck on tlio Wnlln
Walln llninrli. Which Currlril IJc.truc.
lun to Two llriildMiicu niiitu Train t.oml

of Cuttle.
afternoon, about four o'clock,

tho report reached Pendleton of another
wreck on tho Walla Walla branch, where-
in several ears stock ran oil" tho track
and two brakeinen weie badlv Injured.

however, could bo ob-t- u

ni'd. Ah near as can now bo ascer-
tained, tho following is correct account
oi mo uiiutr:

hh teen carloads of stock had been
leu at AUams for some reason bv ui
going train. After the track was cleared
of Frlday'H slight uoek. engine- wuh
sent out from W alia to bring out
these stock cats. This extra left Adams
with its long train cars about two

eock, with I'at Keegan us conductor
Nothing occurred until the train reached
the brink of the little switchbat k which
Jeails ifown into blue Mountain station.
Conductor was standing on tho
second ear from tho engine, und tho two
brakeinen and Freight Auditor
who happened to bo aboard, wero farther
uacK on tlio train. Suddenly Keegan
noticed u jumping move"ienl
oi uio car ucncaiu ms tect, ami ho im
mediately transferred himself to tho car
in lront, next tlio engine, by quick
jiuiii. uiihi as ne uui so, tuo ear on
which be had Wen standing left tho
truck, und careered oil' sldowayH Into tho
field, followed by eight more, which
were tbo two both of tho
luitor jumped. vIiut becamo them
could not bo seen by Kecgan, owing to
me (ioiiso miiokc irom tuo engine, and
bis anxiety was great. Tho locomotive
wus finally leveled to tho scene of tho
accident. On its arrival, picture of
terrlllo destruction and death reached tho
eyes of Keegan and Hurry Nelson, tlio
engineer. Stretched over nuaiter
nilloof space wero tho remains of cars
and cattle. Haven cars Vtcio
and soma of them crushed into kindling
wood, m hilo tho stiUbnlug bodies of dead
cattle were scattered thickly hero
there. A search was at once commenced
for tho two Ono them,
Hairy Short, was found near tho track,
still allvo and conscious. Only two
briilsoH wero found, ono on tho t'emplo
and ono on tho neck, and his body uus
not mangled in tho least. It wall sup-
posed that ho had come contact witli
a fence-pos- t during his fall. The other
brakomau, it young man named Horry,
wus found in tlio uilb IiIh back mid

neailv crushed toujellv. Ho had
evidently been hurled headloni' to tlio
ground, und had struck with terrific
on his back. Huth woro
box-ca- r attached to the eniilno. und tho
little party of mourners
und sullerers slowlv
sturted for Walla Walla. Fiolght
tor Miller, ono of tho patty, had luckily
lieen tiercbed ono of tlio hind ears.
and so escaiied uninjured.

During tuo sad trip over tho rails,
Short would weakly converse with his

but IiIh life was quickly ebb
ing away, no never lived to rcucu w ana
Wulla. lie leaves u wllo mid ono cnllil
ut Wallula, wlii'io ho resided. It is sup
posed that Ills death wuh duo moro to
heart .diseapo. with which ho was
utlllcted, than to tho accident, berry,
who wuh tenibly inlureil, sulleicd ureal ly
during tho trip. Ho wits removed to tho
fclMors' Hospital toacuiug wuil.i
Walla. It Is thought by his physiciaiiH
that ho cannot recover, as his back is a
jellied iiuish of flesh, and ho has suffered

internal Injuries. 'Iho poor follow
troubled greatly mentally, us ho says

wuh no wiio induced iiih Hur
Miort, to go on tlio trip wuh Keegan.

Ho liemoaiiH this uloue, und does not
K'ctu to euro for himself, berry Ih said
to Ihi (ititto talented. Ho also resides ut
Wullulu.

A wrecking car was from Wallula,
und cleared the truck, right and left, for
tho passenger which camo last even
ing, no ueau immiioh oi cume uro now
being burhd, and broken timbi rs

from the fields. About seventy-liv- e

cuttle wero killed. They be-

longed to Kent, K. l'rldo, and
u Wulla Walla citizen.

Tlio cause of tho accident Ih not known.
Conductor Keegan s.iys either uxlo
must broken under tho cur which
first left tbo truck, or cbo tbo cur wus
thrown oil' by u defective rail. Ho says
bo wuh not rim, ilng Ids train ut u high
rate of seed ut tho timo tho accident.

Passengers on last from
Walla Wulla say tho sceno of tho wreck
was u frightful ono. Fciicoh wero torn
down, care wero scattered
tho laudscupo wasilotted with (lead cattle,
und it seemed uh though tho hud
been picked up, whirled around, and
thrown to the four winds by cyclone.

Thus two wrecks occurcd, ono uftei tho
other, on tlio Wulla Wulla brunch. Tho
first wuh slight, but served uh u preludo,

wumlni!. oi tno i.nai ono which
MUlmii I'lvti I'nlnt HrlilKK-Tli- rrn ' fofloweil. Ami IU auoincr coiiiiiin iu
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TIIK INST ITU M.
Mntiiriliiy Arterniinii unit Till. Morning'

McK.lnii1

Tho Institute was In session Saturday
afternoon, tbo time being occupied with
history, grammar, and solllng.

Tlio Institute met this morning at I)

o'clock, Pruicsor ltluler continued with
primary aiithuiptio, multiplication mid
dvlslon Wing the principal topics under
discussion. icthi'iN weio given for
teaching the multiplication table, that
dreaded task which most teacher huvo
trouble with.

Professor (ierman, organizing tho In-- , Aft 61stitulo into a dais, took up tlio subject of
drawing. Tho lesson consisted of a pi ne- -,

tlcal demonstration of a method of map!
drawing.

How lioyd entertained tho audience for
it few minutes with an hHiuleal poem,
connected with thu e.ulv historv of Ore-
gon.

Professor Hlgler occupied thu leinain-lu- g

tltuu until noon with tho subject of
programmes for ungraded school-- , recom-
mending that eaeh teacher should have,
und not only huvo, but bo guided bv, u
written program.

Adjourned until 2 i.

New TlincCunl.
Tho ugent ut Pendleton has received

tho now timo schedule for tho It, &...,.,... . .. . ,.... ...
s lines, which iukon ciiucl

row. nv its provisions No. a, be tlian ever
bonnu passenger arrives ut il'.Uj m.,
und leaves ut a. in. No. II,
West-boun- d pasK'iiger, urrlves at
10:15 p. in., and leaves 10:25 u. in.
lhero Ih also a slight change of the timo
oi some oi tbo freights. On tbo W alia
nulla brunch, passenger train No. (1,1

icavcH l'eiiilleton at lsiun. in., anil ar-
rives at Wullu Walla at l?M in. lie- -

turn passenger No. 5, leaves W.dlu
Walla at 8:K n. in., and arrives in Pen
dleton ut 10:10 p. in. Tho Walla Walla
trclglit, which will probably cany a good
ninny iiassiniirs. Ioilvi.h I'imiiIIiiIoii nt
7 ui. and returns ut (1:41) t. in. Pas- -

semrerHwill lio carried to all iiolnts on
tho Furmlngton branch, In thu Palouso
livisloti.

Ailvertl.eil Letlrrr.
Letters for tho following persons re

main in tho Pendleton postolllco August
',ith, 18S.S. PorsotiH railing for tho same

will please say "udvertbed."
Arnold Miss K J
Itilllngley SCII
Black Harry
llrowu Samuel 1!

Casiier Meailo
Christy David
Cox N
Dillon W I) II

I'aion Miss Flora
Fnglish I.ito
Herringtnii Dorco
Hurst TO 11

Johnston W A
Long Mrs M .1

.Mcebun Junius

hi ru

r.

it

r.

a.

a.

a.

Miller Miss Mury
r.nnlH

Morgan Ambrose
Melioi hain Mary A
McKltehcn Mrs K
HIchaidHon .M

Hoss Dovo
Mliiuto

DC
Smith Frank
Smith J It
fttowuit James
Slanllold .Maud
Vincent F I)
Viola MisHAnna

Xuugg Mrs M

F. II. Ci,niT.iN, I'. M.

or InternM tit l'roicrly Oiwiem.
uvenlug the Hoard of Tntdo

und tho citi.oiiH of Pendleton meet to
confer with Mr. O. W. Hunt in regard
to tlio coining of tho (). A W. T. railroad
to Pentllet.n Kvcry jiroperty owner
should Iki and tuko nn interest in
tho proceedings. It is for them to decido
whether Mr. Hunt shall extend hm rail-
road to Pendleton or not. Tho property

are tho ones who will suitor in
case tho raid Ih not built into town. It
meuiiH a deal to tho prosperity of
Pondloton and nroiierty cannot
atford In I0.--0 tho road. Lot thorn decide
tho mattor and gain or Wo according to
their acts. HommlKT tlio meeting oc-

curs evening.

Well, Wlmt "f I IT

Fmin New York lli ruhl.
Kill

Tho editor of tbo nttsburg r Iiuh
struck what ho predicts will nrove a son- -

. . ... . . ... i. ... , ,

ion. spreads very nun over tour
coluniim spaco until It

piece of on largo piece ,

in cud.
llubaHsoiitu correspouilent at crii.t

nxKnHo ull tho way tu rtuh, und iiiudo a
dinvivery which enubles him to tukcrank I

ut single leup with tbo wnrld-reuowiic- d

C. ColumbiiH. Tho discovery Is Hint thoi
iiopular und lovely lady of the
llouso is in some blind, imllrect und far--

uwny manner reluteii to Nuuils-- r Nino-tee-

Amelia, ono of tho wIvuh of lliig-hu-

Youul'.
We II. If sr islium wero mill niivowo:

should feel tempted to send him our
bv To tho do- -

scondunts of Mni'tocn, ifuuyofj
broatbo tbo ulr ol tins weary and i

ulcked world, wo confess that wo are pro
foundly enviniiH of tholrcoiisliishlp to tlio
fair and L'ulri'iiih l;ulv in nuestloii, ilioi
honor thev enlov is ono wliicliuuv Aincr--1

lean would proudly prize,
but whut shall Iki said of that mischiev

ous und designing parti-uush- ip which
to mako oltical caoit il .ut of sue I

a fact? Mr. Cluvehud, ii campaign I

llko this. Ih fair name. Hummer him.:
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